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te. gt rich seeing that tbey cannet deprive us of the
blessings of intellectual, research and exertion.

But here, I muet ceae rn llustrations from the
insect kingdom. The subjeet is a large oue, and 1
hope seme day again tbring it before you. 1 have
before said there is n part of an animal wbich ie
net of ute. So when they are dead, they ougbt not to
be buried or cast away. 1 wish Lere to ilînstrate the
whole subject of the uses of dead animaie by thie dia-
gram, drawn up by Pr. Playfair, whieh gives you the
value and uses of adead horse. The value is uot a large

Value of a De«.1 Horse, front 20s. te 60s.:* Average value, 40s.
Wc:igltt in p.ounda, front 672 te 1,138; Average oaeig)dt La jounds, 950.

Hair ... ............

Hide ...............
Tendons............
Flash, boiled.....

Blood ..............

Hoart & Tangua....
Intestines.........

Fat .................

flouas................

Hloofs..................

Shoas ...............

VALVE.

8d!. le Is. par lb.

About as.
11. ta.

Sa. 4d.

4s. Gd!. par ewt.

ta. ta 10v. per CWtL.

5s. tg lOs. par cWt.

'OSES.

lt:,ir-cloth, mattress-
es, plimes, audbitgs
for crurhing socd lut
oil milis.

Leather.
Oluan and gelatine.
blat tor men, doge,
and poultry.

Prosdtate ef potash,
atid nitires.

A mytitery.
Covering sansageq
and ttce lîke

Used fur lampa after
di stillation.

linife bondies, phos-
phoas, super-phos-
phiate of lima, bone
dust.

Button1s, gelatine.
pruesiatos and siiuff
boxes.

Sisals aîsd old trou.

sum,-from 20s. te 60s. ou an avertige ; but recolleet
that every application te art or science of this dead
herse renders hîm of greater value; and it is for us,
eugzaged in varieus ways in thc arts of life, te tee
wheéther we caunot apply thingtî that have hitherte
been wasted. Five bundred herses die every week
in London. The hair, yen see, je worth from Sd. te
le. per lb., aud il is used fer making hair-cloth, for
etuiffing mattresses, and making plumes, and bags for
cruthiug seed in oil-mills. Then the bide, weighing
30 Ibs., je worth Se., whieh is perhaps not a great
deal of money ; but wben yen bave from 300 te 500
a week dying within a radius of five muiles front
Charing Cross, it cernes te sanie nsoney. Tîsen the
skia je used fer a variety ef purposes; tendons yen
kuew may be made jnoe gelatine, and glue, and
jellies. 1 told you that yen muet net be particular
about these jellies: wbeu the peer old herse bas
drawu your carniage, served yeu in omnibus aud
cab, and died at last ; even then yen have net doue
with him, for bis tendons may tîten serve yen fer
pour delicions jellies. Then again il is net an un-
commen thing for mian te eat borse-flesh. WVe do
flot eut it bere knewingly, but they ent it on the
continent of Europe. There is a story of a French-
man, who tbeught we sold muent for almoet nething,
for we sold il on skewers for a penny a skcwer-full.
Then there is the bleod, which je carried te the prus-
siate ef potash manufacturers. Then there are the
inlerual tubes, which arc used for the coveringe ef
sausages ; and, as I said of the jellies, we ueed net
ask any questions about these coveringe as long as
they are bweet. The beart and tengue are evidently
grent Ilmysteties,> for no oue knows -what is done
withý tbem. There ie almeet as much mystery about

them as about the manufacture of the cloth of jour
coat. The heart, however, can be chepped up and
mixed with sausage meat, and the tongues nmay be
sold for ex-tongue8. On a recent occasion, wben I
stated this fact, a newspaper which reported my
lecture added that it was aIl a mistake, and that the
tongues were neyer sold for so inferior an article as
ox-tongue :they wers alivays sold as reindeer
tongues. No-w, pasiug over the fat, -thicb is worth
8s. 4d., I need flot tell _you that herses' boues are as
good a any other boues, and can be employed for
the various purposes to which other boues are ap-
plied . The boues of a horse weighi about 160 Ibo.,
and arc worth 4s. 6d. per cwt. Vien there are the
hoofs, 6 lbs. of these, at 8s. te 10s. per cwt., which
cau be used for making buttons, prussiates, and snuif-
boxes. 1 do net think that il is correct te say they
are used in making glue. I think herses' hoofs are
composed of the same niaterial as bair. They are
sold, il is true to the glue-maker, but he sells them
te the prussiate manufacturer. Even the poor old
shoes are worth frott s. te 10s. per cwt. ; and even
with regard to ail these substances employed, there
la uothing which cannot be used again and again.

Tiac Atlulteration of Butter.

lu order te distinguish between pure butter and that
adultcrated witb lard and other substances, proceed
thus :-First satisfy yourself', by melting a portion of
the suspected butter ever a water-batb, and observing
if there be any insoluble admixture of farinaceous mat-
ter, sucb as wbeat-flour, potato-starcb, arrow-root, or
turmerie, (said to be sometimtz used,) whicb the mi-
croscope and chemical tests will prove ; then mix the
nielted butter in an evaporating dish with four or five
limes its bulk of bot water, and allow it to stand for
two or tbree heurs te celleet on the surface and solidify.
Detacb the resultiDg cake of butter, and place it on a
piece of biotting-pnper te dry, by the absorption of ail
adbering aqueons matter. If a piece of this prepared
butter be iritroduced jute a 'wide-rnoutli stoppered botte,
and surrounded rith ether, nt the temperature of 650
Fnb., it ougbt te entireiy dissolve, forming a clear
leinon-yellow eoloured liquid.

On the other baud. the purest lard, -whica, on being
melted, leaves ne residue, is more or tess insoluble in
ether, nt that temperature, as a tbick milky ibuid results,
wlicb, on standing, deposits te a cousiderable exteut.
The ame may be said of other fats, sucli as drippiug,
mutton-suet, tailow, &o., the precipitates from wbich
are of a much coarser and flocculenat character blian that
froni lard in ether. Hence we perceive there je a
slriking peculiarity about butter, wbicb, if treated as
above, enables us te readily deterinine its purity and
the probable proportion of foreigu fatty matters nixed
with it. The solution of lard and other fats in ether is
considerably influeuced by temperature, for if the bottle
ceutaining them be held in the baud a short time, lique-
faction taItes place, but on a reduction of temperature
they are again precipitated. The character aise of the
various precipitates je remarkabie, and gives us soute
dlue ta their nature,-tbe precîpitate from lard being
very fine aud*smoobh, whilst that of dripping je granular
and crystailine, and that frem tallow long and thread-
like, iaying piled up eue above thse other. A solution
of butter in ether, expesed te a lees temperature thau
stated, yields beautiful stellar-like tufts of very fine
acicular crystals.-J. Horsley.


